2010 GCCPA Directory

The Showbarn

“Representing the Club Calf Industry in Georgia”

www.georgiaclubcalves.org
RSE Farms
Producing something to believe in...

This heifer has a great track record. She has been shown all over the state of Florida and has been Supreme Female 10x's & Reserve Supreme 2x's
Exhibited By: Jordan Richburg

Res. Supreme Heifer at the Bulldog Showdown
Res. Commercial Heifer at North GA Farm Credit
Grand Champion Chi at GA National Fair Open Show
Exhibited By: McCall Houser

Champion Angus Steer
GA National Fair
Exhibited By: Trevor Brown

Res. Grand Champion Chi Heifer at GA National Fair Open Show
Exhibited By: McCall Houser

Rob & Kelly Postin
P.O. Box 358 - Stephens, GA 30667 - Day: 706-759-2209 - Night: 706-759-2220
The last few years we have been fortunate enough to have bred and produced some of the most competitive Angus heifers in the Southeast. These females have not only excelled in the show ring, but they have gone on and made functional cows in the pasture. We place an emphasis on sound, balanced trait cattle that not only look good but also perform and produce. After 30+ years of showing cattle and all the fads that we have been through, we are certain of one thing. The “RIGHT KIND” never go out of style!

On March 20, look for maternal sibs and progeny by these females and more, sired by breed-leading sires.

Watch our website for more info on this year’s offering! www.mmcattle.com

Mike & Christy McCravy
34 Williamson Rd.
Bowdon GA 30108
770-328-2047
mmcattle@yahoo.com / www.mmcattle.com
Our program centers around our Top Donors

- Diamond
- Dallas
- Shamoo
- Maui
- Foxy Lady

Calves Available: PRIVATE TREATY,

- **The Diamond M Annual Sale**
  March 27th at 1:00 pm

- **GCCPA Sale**
  April 3rd at 2:30 pm

- **Club Cafe Express Sale**
in Okeechobee FL. - April 24

Tim and Sondra Moser • 557 Gill Rd. • Meansville, Ga 30256
Cell: 678-588-3296   Phone: 770-567-0028
“Searching for the PURPLE”
Club Calf Sale
March 12, 13, and 14
*All bids close at 6pm March 14, 2009*

Al Sires:
- Ali
- Dr Who
- Macho
- Star Power
- Hairy
- Alais
- Gigloe Joe
- Mossy Oak
- Grizzly
- Shock Wave

Star Power X 185
Reserve Champion % Simmental Heifer
"Heifer in The Hills - Winter Classic"
Shown by Hanna Panter

Sale Cosigners:
Rollin T Farm
Throne Stock Farm

Rollin T Farm
50 Cedar Creek Lane
Carlton, GA 30627

Keith Thrasher
Cell: (706)296-4031

Leslie Thrasher
Cell: (706)202-5363
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callie &amp; Chandler Akins</td>
<td>1177 South Coffee Rd. Nashville, GA 31639</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lyaycock@lincoln.k12.ga.us">lyaycock@lincoln.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd &amp; Holly Alford</td>
<td>Oleo Ranch, Bowman, GA 30624</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dan@tolaouth.net">dan@tolaouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty, Lisa, Brandon Arnold</td>
<td>Crooked Creek Rd, Athens, GA 30607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid Arnold</td>
<td>Pleasant Acres Farms, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen D. Ashmore</td>
<td>Ashmore Farms, Loganville, GA 30742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Ballew</td>
<td>C &amp; H Cattle Company, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Bennett</td>
<td>Katie Colin Farm, LLC, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bentley</td>
<td>Bentley Cattle Company, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephen D. Ashmore</td>
<td>Ashmore Farms, Loganville, GA 30742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Atkinson</td>
<td>Atkinson Cattle, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James (Buck) Aultman</td>
<td>Aultman Farms &amp; Cattle Co, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva &amp; Adam Aycock</td>
<td>Aycock Cattle &amp; Hay, Athens, GA 30605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2010 GGCPA MEMBERSHIP LIST**

- **Clifford Bailey, DVM**
  - Cliffstell Show Cattle
  - P.O. Box 1407
  - Bainbridge, GA 39818
  - 229-246-9443
  - 229-400-1106
  - 229-246-0414
  - cliffbailey59@hotmail.com

- **Caleb Ballew**
  - C & H Cattle Company
  - 109 Ellijay St.
  - Chatsworth, GA 30705
  - 706-264-2861
  - 706-695-9152
  - farmerboy7873@hotmail.com

- **Reggie & Allison Beasley**
  - Dry Creek Farm
  - 466 Old Spivey Rd.
  - Jesup, GA 31545
  - 912-588-9829
  - 912-221-5928
  - rbeasley@wayne.k12.ga.us

- **Greg Bennett**
  - Katie Colin Farm, LLC
  - 210 Road 1 South
  - Cartersville, GA 30120
  - 770-560-2634
  - 678-721-0045
  - katiecolinfarm@aol.com

- **David Bentley**
  - Bentley Cattle Company
  - 6235 Pea Ridge Rd.
  - Cornelia, GA 30531
  - 706-778-5818
  - 706-499-4378
  - dbentley@constructioncomponents.net

- **Michael Berry**
  - Millberry Farm
  - 5271 New Forest Hwy.
  - Douglas, GA 31533
  - 912-834-6377
  - 912-381-2904
  - 912-383-4167
  - MJBCattle@hotmail.com

- **Cabe Brothers Angus**
  - 721 Osby Rd.
  - Carnesville, GA 30521
  - 706-384-7119
  - 706-491-5734
  - chancabe@alltel.net

- **Will & Josh Cabe**
  - Cabe Brother's Angus
  - 229-382-3202
  - 229-238-1963

- **Alva & Adam Aycock**
  - Aycock Cattle & Hay
  - 1201 Aycock Farm Rd.
  - Lincolnton, GA 30817
  - 229-382-3202
  - 229-238-1963
  - lyaycock@lincoln.k12.ga.us
MEMBERSHIP LIST CONT.

Jarrod & Noel Creasy
Creasy Farms
1380 Bragan Road
Statesboro, GA 30458
912-839-3174
912-687-5664

Chris Crow
C & L Farms
P.O. Box 317
Eton, GA 30724
706-517-9110
706-897-9891
706-781-6022
crow2@windstream.net

Zachary T. Crowe
CZ Farm
85 Winnie Frank Rd.
Cartersville, GA 30120
770-336-5101
770-480-9874
leslieandtodd@comcast.net

Freddie Dalton
Clover D Farm
5121 GA Hwy 63
Carnesville, GA 30521
706-658-7092
706-677-3008
cloverdfarm@alltel.net

*Randy Daniel
Partisover Ranch
348 Daniel Rd.
Colbert GA 30628
706-788-2533
706-788-2200
partisover@windstream.net

*Joe Darby
Darby Club Calves
2221 McDaniel Station Rd SW
Calhoun, GA 30701
706-629-1315
706-548-7779
joe.darby1@gmail.com

Bart & Paula Davis
Davis Farm
7861 Thigpen Trail
Doerun, GA 31744
229-881-2110
229-782-5962
229-782-7408
hbda@surfsouth.com

Chad, Richard, and Josh Davis
Davis Farm
217 Floodtown Cr.
Chatsworth, GA 30705
706-483-6274
706-517-5315
www.davisfarm@yahoo.com

Donnie & Sky Davis
Big D Farms Inc
971 Hwy 211 NE
Winder, GA 30680
770-868-6668
770-867-4781
lottedlimousin@hotmail.com

Dylan Davis
Davis Farm
P.O. Box 353
Eton, GA 30724
706-695-3343
706-483-2729
dadavis@windstream.net

Donnie & Anita Dillard
DPH Farms
264 North Prospect Ave
Waco, GA 30182
770-832-2268
678-378-2114
donniexdillard@aol.com

Doug, Vickie & Bailli Douthitt
B & D Farms
240 Turvey Nichols Rd.
Cisco, GA 30708
706-695-1374
706-271-8410
douthitts@windstream.net

Spencer Duncan
Triple D Angus Farm
1053 Old 179 N
Whigham, GA 39897
229-762-4724
229-221-5926

Jeremy Dyer
Dyer Livestock
154 McKaig Loop
706-657-4116
706-398-1996
dyeretjdb@gmail.com

Todd & Amy Edwards
756 Sam Hunt Rd.
Fairmount, GA 30139
706-266-2800
706-540-4727
706-769-4600
706-401-3120
goldmanfarms@yahoo.com

Jerry Ellis
Shady River Farms
1025 Reeves Sta Rd SW
Calhoun, GA 30701
706-629-1386

Randy, Joyce & Gina Franks
Empire Angus
300 Oak Island Dr.
Jesup, GA 31545
912-294-1839
912-427-8036
912-427-5967
rfranks@uga.edu

David & Carolyn Gazda
Gazda Cattle Company
1985 Morton Rd.
Athens, GA 30605
706-227-9098
706-540-2222
gazdacattleco@bellsouth.net

Brad W. Gentry
Gentry Farms
2597 Old Hwy 113, SW
Taylorsville, GA 30178
770-684-9064
770-655-4958
770-382-5345
bradywgentry@gmail.com

Tim & Judy Gilstrap
Chi-G Farms
1355 Wrights Mill Rd.
Commerce, GA 30530
770-287-2346
770-335-7448
770-335-7448
jgils99297@aol.com

Will & Colby Godwin
Colwil Cattle Company
P.O. Box 7447
Colwil, GA 30530
706-629-4639
drybranchfarms@comcast.net

Burt & Jaren Jeffords
3-J Farms
P.O. Box 458
Fairmount, GA 30139
706-625-0005
706-676-8323
706-625-0556
jeffordsmlm@aol.com

*Jason & Jentsie Johns
J & J Cattle Company
238 Winters Rd.
Temple, GA 30179
678-363-8288
770-851-0691
johnscattle@hotmail.com

Justin Johnson
Chief Club Calves
362 Haley Farm Rd
Canton, GA 30115
770-479-9071
706-548-8996
TJFarms@windstream.net

*Capo Jones
Jones Hill Farms
1180 Snow Springs Rd
Unadilla, GA 31091
478-627-9068
229-805-0377

LeeAnn Kemp
Kemp Farms
275 Bainbridge Hwy
Camilla, GA 31730
229-254-9362
229-336-7701
leeannkemp@gmail.com

Nathan Heaton
Plumbline Cattle Company
2351 Washington Hwy.
Elberton, GA 30635
706-213-6838
706-990-9076
nathanheaton@bellsouth.net

Ray, Debbie and Carole Hicks
Visionary Cattle
660 Seaburn Vickery Rd.
Statesboro, GA 30461
912-865-5593
912-690-1727
debbie@visionarycattle.com

Jeff Hilburn
Rafter H Farm
2293 Hwy 98E
Danievillesville, GA 30633
706-795-5636
rafterfarm@alltel.net

Keith, Charlotte, Jacob &
MaKayla Holmes
Holmes Club Calves
234 Walraven Rd NE
Calhoun, GA 30701
678-986-6317
706-629-4639
drybranchfarms@comcast.net
Georgia Club Calf Field Day

Judge: Brent Weaver - University of Florida

Thank you to the Coffee County Steer Club for hosting the 2009 Field Day!

Supreme Heifer & Champion Continental
Shown By: Tom Morgan
Raised By: Jason Thrasher & Casey Allen

Reserve Supreme Heifer & Reserve Continental
Shown By: Maggie Hart
Raised By: Smith Brothers Farms

Champion Steer
Shown By: Meredith Williams
Raised By: Callaway Cattle Company

Reserve Steer
Shown By: Chelsea Brown
Raised By: Brown Farms

2010 Field Day - June 12th & 13th
Carroll Co Ag Center
900 Newnam Rd
Carrollton, GA 30117

For more information watch our website:
www.georgiaclubcalves.org

Contact: Carole Hicks (912) 690-1727
or Patrick Steed (770) 301-6320
MEMBERSHIP LIST CONT.

Ben H Strickland  
Bar S Cattle Co.  
4332 Fowlstown Rd.  
Attapulgus, GA 39815  
229-220-7019  
229-465-3730  
229-400-5282  
strick2@tds.net

Matthew Studstill  
Studstill Farms  
991 Beecher Rd.  
Abbeville, GA 31001  
229-467-2425  
229-425-7648  
jrstud@windstream.net

Chaddrick R. Sumner  
New River Cattle  
1640 Cranford Sumner Rd.  
Lenox, GA 31637  
229-388-7038  
229-388-7038  
kssumner@planttel.net

Ronnie & Becky Sumner  
Sumner Farm  
221 Sumner Rd.  
Chula, GA 31733  
229-382-2369  
229-392-2484  
ronniesummer@bellsouth.net

Kurt Sutherland  
Blackwood Mountain Farm  
242 Cedar Hill Dr  
Calhoun, GA 30701  
706-629-8685  
770-548-2973

A. Wayne Talton  
A. Wayne Talton & Sons Farms  
2724 Hwy 127  
Kathleen, GA 31047  
478-987-0358  
478-230-2453  
wtalton@agrowstar.com

*Stan Tankersley  
Tankersley Farms  
P.O. Box 1125  
Lincolnton, GA 30817  
706-318-8265  
706-359-7389  
706-359-1722  
tank@nu-z.net

*Greg Walker  
Shady River Farms  
1138 Liberty Rd. SW  
Calhoun, GA 30701  
706-629-2632  
shadyriverfarm@yahoo.com

Pete Wall  
Wall Family Livestock  
986 Boyd School Rd.  
Sylvania, GA 30467  
912-857-5347  
912-682-1720

*Mike Wheeler  
Horseshoe Hollow Farm  
1034 Wheeler Rd.  
Commerce, GA 30530  
706-335-6135  
706-614-5862  
HHFSimmental@aol.com

Brandon White  
BMW Livestock  
875 GA Hwy 1255  
Tifton, GA 31924  
229-386-8899

Joshua White  
White Acres Limousin Farm  
167 White Dr.  
Stockbridge, GA 30281  
770-474-4151  
678-358-7314  
joshuawhite@hotmail.com

*Stan Tankersley  
Tankersley Farms  
P.O. Box 1125  
Lincolnton, GA 30817  
706-318-8265  
706-359-7389  
706-359-1722  
tank@nu-z.net

Phillip & Pam Taylor  
A & A Show Cattle  
2080 M.J. Taylor Rd.  
Adel, GA 31620  
229-507-0744  
229-561-2481  
cowbunch@gmail.com

**Denotes the charter members of GCCPA

A Special Thanks to ALL the GCCPA Members
2009 GCCPA Award Winners

Other Breeds Heifers

Premier Breeder
Callaway Cattle Co
John & Marcia Callaway
Hogansville, GA

Commercial Heifers

Platinum Breeder
Shady River Farms
Greg & Glenda Walker
Calhoun, GA

British Heifers

Steers

The Showbarn
Miss Pep, Miss Peppy & Miss Pansy are in our SimAngus huddle!

MCC Miss Pep W6
Dream’s Star x SAV Traveler 004

MCC Miss Pansy W4
Miss Pansy is sired by Dream On and her dam, a 12 yr old brood matron bred by us, was the 1999-2000 GCCPA High Point Heifer exhibited by Adam Shirley from Jackson Co.

MCC Miss Peppy W7
Dream’s Star x SAV Traveler 004

All three heifers are for sale at private treaty!

Billy Moss - mosscattle@charter.net - 706-654-6071
Take a Break and Wait for the 3rd Annual
Final Drive Club Calf Sale

7:00pm
Saturday, March 20, 2010
Calhoun, GA

Auctioneer: Tony Watson
Diamond W Auctions, Inc.
GA Auc. Lic. 2761

Who Made Who
Heifer
Shown By:
Brett Dyer

Raised By:
Triple M Club Calves

This Charolais steer was no stranger to the winner’s circle in the 2008-09 show season. Jenna was the 2009 $500 steer-scholarship winner.

Shown By:
Jenna Hagler

Raised By:
Davis Farms

Heat Wave steer
Shown by:
Brett Dyer

Raised By:
Triple M Club Calves

% Simmental Heifer

Supreme Female at the Elberton Co Steer & Heifer Show

Shown By:
Kim Chandler

Raised By:
Darby Club Calves

Congratulations to Lori Edwards winning the 2009 $500 Heifer Scholarship

$500 Scholarship given for the Top Heifer and Top Steer
All calves GCCPA Eligible.

Watch for photos on our website after March 1st
www.showsteers.com/FinalDrive or www.georgiaclubcalves.org/FinalDrive

DIRECTIONS:
Northwest GA Livestock Pavilion in Calhoun
Hwy 53 spur, Calhoun, GA 30701

SIRES:
Paddy O’Malley, Heat Seeker, Hoo Doo,
Meyer 734, Ali, Heat Wave, Pale Face,
Hannibal, Traveler 004 & Who made Who

CONSIGNORS:
3J Farms - 706-625-0005
Holmes Club Calves - 706-629-4639
NV Cattle - 770-547-6291
Davis Farms 706-463-6274
Crump Club Calves - 770-548-2362 or 706-280-9099
Triple M Club Calves - 770-547-6622
Darby Club Calves - 770-548-7779
Bowman Club Calves - 770-547-0934
2009 Breeding Heifer Show Results - Dec. 11, 12, 13th

Supreme Champion Heifer
Ring B - Champion Commercial
Shown By: Camille Sellers

Supreme Champion - Ring A,
Reserve Champion - Ring B - Commercial
Shown by: Hannah Bius

Reserve Supreme Heifer - Ring A, 3rd - Ring B
Ring A & β - Champion % Simmental
Shown By: Will Bius

Winter Classic Wiregrass Winter Classic

3rd Overall Heifer - Ring A
Reserve Commercial
Shown By: Josh Walton

5th Overall Heifer - Ring A
Champion Chi-Influence
Shown By: Courtney Carnahan

3rd Overall Heifer - Ring B
4th Overall Heifer - Ring A
Champion Angus
Shown By: Logan Steed

5th Overall Heifer - Ring B
Reserve Angus
Shown By: Jonathan Mobley

Market Heifer Show Results

Champion Market Heifer
Ring A & B
Shown By: Callie Driggers

Reserve Market Heifer
Ring A & B
Shown By: Carlton Lynn
2009 Steer Show Results - Dec. 11, 12, 13th

Winter Classic Wiregrass Winter Classic

4th Overall Steer - Ring A
5th Overall Steer - Ring B
Champion Chi-Influence
Shown By: Harden Mobley

3rd Overall Steer - Ring A & B
Reserve Simmental
Shown By: Madeline Deal

4th Overall Steer - Ring B
Champion Maine
Shown By: Nicholas Mobley

5th Overall Steer - Ring A
Reserve Crossbred
Shown By: Mitchell McIver

Wiregrass Winter Classic 2010
Scheduled for December 10, 11, 12
For Questions & Entry Information Contact Jimmy Scott
Home: (912) 384-6271 or Cell: (912) 389-6014

Top 5 Steers - Ring B
Want to Play Monopoly?

The Georgia FFA-FCCLA Center is offering 20 calves for sale in our Silent Auction Club Calf Sale. Approximately 12 calves are sired by Monopoly. Calves available for viewing and bids placed on March 13-14, 20-21 & 27th. Final bids must be placed by 4:00pm on March 27th. Registered SimAngus calves also available sired by Dream On.

For more information, please contact:
Billy Moss 706-654-6071

Check our web site for more calves after 3/1/10
Georgiaffacamp.org

Georgia FFA-FCCLA Center-720 FFA Road-Covington, Ga 30014
-Camp located on Hwy 36 between Covington and Jackson-

John & Marcia Callaway       Wes Pope, Herdsman
2280 Coweta-Heard Road      Hogansville, GA 30230
Home: 770-583-5688
callawaycattlcomp@earthlink.net
www.callawaycattlcompany.com
Jordan Richburg and Hannah Montana

08-09 GCCPA OVERALL HIGH POINT HEIFER

More GCCPA eligible calves like her as well as the top picks from some of the nations top show calf herds in SD, IA, NE and OK available March 15. All price ranges and most breeds well represented. November and January born calves available later. March calves from SD available second week in September. It will be worth your time to stop here before going out west.

Spring Creek Farm
Phil Reed  Rome, GA  706-409-1193
Visionary Cattle

Ray, Debbie, and Carole Hicks
660 Seaburn Vickery Road
Statesboro, GA 30461
912-865-5593
debbie@visionarycattle.com
www.visionarycattle.com

Own a Piece of the Vision

Sandbriar Farms

Kyle Knight
863 Effingham Hwy
Sylvania, GA 30467
912-690-5097
knightcattle@live.com
www.sandbriarfarms.com

Looking for something new?....
Add some Sterling to your collection!

SF Sterling
Nat’l Champ Murray Grey Bull 2008
Semen Available

Your Source for Murray Grey Genetics and Club Calves!
JOIN THE GOLD TEAM

SHOW GOLD SHOW FEEDS

THESE PRODUCTS PERFORM!

800-841-8502 www.frmfeeds.com
Offering the Stars of 2010
45 FANCY PUREBRED AND CLUB CALF PROSPECTS
Featured sires include Irish Whiskey, Dream On, Freedom, Raven, Lookout, Gridmaker, Pioneer, Big Daddy, Shockwave, Ali, Monopoly, Milkman and others.

WINNING EDGE GENETICS GROUP
MM CATTLE CO - BOWDON GA.
C&H FARMS - OPELIKA ALA.
CALLAWAY CATTLE CO - HOGANVILLE GA.
THRONE STOCK FARM - LEXINGTON GA.
P&M FARMS - CARROLLTON GA.
GAZDA CATTLE CO. - ATHENS GA.
PADGETT FARMS - BOWDON GA.
LAZY J FARM - OPELIKA ALA.

Watch our websites for info and pictures:
EDJESALES.COM/WINNING EDGE
MMCATTLE.COM • CHFARMS.NET
CALLAWAYCATTLECOMPANY.COM

For information contact:
RANDY PRICE • C&H FARMS • 334-559-0483 • CHFCATTLE@YAHOO.COM
MIKE MCCRAVY • MM CATTLE CO • 770-328-2047 • MMCATTLE@YAHOO.COM
JOHN CALLAWAY • CALLAWAY CATTLE CO. • 770-355-2165 • CALLAWAYCATTLECOMP@EARTHLINK.NET

CARROLL CANNON - AUCTIONEER
Shirley Show Cattle
5475 Jefferson Road
Commerce, GA 30529

Wiregrass Winter Classic Supreme Female
Ring A, Res Supreme Ring B
Shown By: Hannah Bius

Supreme Steer at GYF Show
Shown By: Brice Redding
Shirley Show Cattle also won:
Champion Limousin steer at Ga Nat. Fair
Champion Charolais steer at Ga Nat. Fair

Come get blown away by Shirley Show Cattle.
Steers & Heifers for sale at the farm starting March 20th.

CABE.
Your Source for solid Angus & SimAngus genetics,
Club Calves and Club Goats

The Cabe Family
Carnesville, GA 30521
Home: 706-384-7119
Will: 706-988-0018
chancabe@windstream.net

Southern Impulse Sale
Your Club Calf Connection
March 20th, 2010
ON THE FARM
Featuring calves sired by
Killer Instinct, Carnac, Macho,
Money Shot & More!

Georgia’s First Club
Goat Sale, VOL. IV
May 15, 2010
ON THE FARM
www.cabebrothers.com
Selling 50 halter-broke steers and heifers sired by the top club calf sires, including Bold Statement, Star Power, Smooth Sailing, Sun Seeker, Carnac and more…

Georgia Club Calf Producers Association
For more information:
Carole Hicks 912-690-1727
www.georgiaclubcalves.org
Requirements for Calves to be GCCPA Tagged:

It’s important that all members know the requirements for a calf to be tagged with the official GCCPA eartag. The rules are listed below:

1. Calves must be bred and born on a member’s farm, or
2. Owned and born on other premises (example - you own a cow that is at an ET center in Georgia or another state), or
3. Calves are eligible from the purchase of bred cows or frozen embryos only if bred cows or embryos are purchased from another GCCPA member, and the new owner shall be listed as Breeder on the GCCPA point sheet.
4. Only dues paying members are eligible to purchase tags. (Exhibitors can not pay dues and buy tags for an individual they purchase the calf from.)

Georgia Club Calf Producers Association
2010 Ear Tag Order Form
Orders will not be taken over the phone and without prepayment.

Name________________________________________
Farm Name_____________________________________
Mailing Address_________________________________
City, State, Zip________________________________

Number of Tags_________ @ $25.00 each = $_________

Total Enclosed:             $__________

Please make check payable to GCCPA
Mail checks and this form to:
Carole Hicks
P.O. Box 8112, GSU
Statesboro, GA 30460

GCCPA
Georgia Club Calf Producers Association
Membership Statement
2010

Name________________________________________
Farm Name_____________________________________
Mailing Address_________________________________

City_________________________________________ State_________ Zip______________
Telephone___________________________ Cell____________________
Fax#_______________________________ Email____________________________________

__________New Member        __________Renewal

Make check payable to GCCPA to $50.00. Mail to:
Carole Hicks
P.O. Box 8112, GSU
Statesboro, GA 30460
How to Make A Rope Halter

Rope halters are easy to make. They are inexpensive, adjustable, useful in leading and tying, and are quite durable if kept dry. In making your halters, use good quality, three-strand manila rope. Use the table as a guide for selecting the right size and amount of rope.

Suggestions for leaders
- Make at least one halter yourself and be sure that you understand all of the steps before teaching your members.
- Show your members a completed halter and tell them its advantages. Let them decide if they want to make halters.
- Determine the size of the halters, and the size and amount of rope needed.
- Discuss whether or not the club wants to go to the store to buy rope.
- Have all members make their halters at the same time. Make one with them as an example.
- Take each step in turn. Tell and show members how to do each step. Stand so members can see and follow your hand movements.
- Let all members complete each step before starting the next.
- Plan for members to halter animals after completing the rope halter.
- Discuss the care of rope halters.
- Allow a junior leader or older club member to assist or instruct rope halter demonstrations.
- Remember, 4-H develops boys and girls. What they learn is more important than what they make.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind and size of animal</th>
<th>Size of rope (inches)</th>
<th>Length of rope (feet)</th>
<th>Nose piece* (inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheep, goats, small calves</td>
<td>3/4 to 1 1/4</td>
<td>8 to 10</td>
<td>8 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calves to 1 year</td>
<td>3/8 to 7/16</td>
<td>10 to 12</td>
<td>9 to 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearlings and cows</td>
<td>7/16 to 1/2</td>
<td>12 to 14</td>
<td>11 to 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses and bulls</td>
<td>1/2 to 7/16</td>
<td>13 to 16</td>
<td>14 to 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Add 3 inches to the proper nose piece length needed to start the loop described in Step 2 of Adjustable halter instructions. To assure properly fitting halters, measure the animal’s nose for proper length of nose piece.

Securing the ends

Never let rope strands unravel. If they do, the rope is harder to work with and is not as strong. To secure the ends, first make a clean, square cut by placing the rope on a firm block and cutting with a sharp knife or axe. Secure the ends by either wrapping the rope (two or three turns) with friction tape about 1/2 inch from the end or whipping the ends with strong string.

Care of the halter

Keep the halter dry and clean. Always hang it up when not in use.
**Adjustable halter**

**Step 1.** To make an adjustable halter for cattle, measure and cut off about 12 to 16 feet of rope. Lay it out in the manner shown below. At the end of the nose piece (A), attach rubber electrical tape to prevent raveling. Then measure from end (A) a length of rope about 14 to 16 inches long; make the loop for the lead rope to go through. For illustration purposes, (A) will be the short end or nose piece.

**Step 2.** Open the rope at (C) and put the short end (A) through (B) at (C).

**Step 3.** Open rope (A) at (D) and put long end (B) through (A).

**Step 4.** Put (A) through (B) again at (E) and draw up tight.

**Step 5.** Take the end of (A), next to the tape, and twist it until three rope loops appear. Twist the three loops around until they are parallel to each other.

**Step 6.** Pull lead rope (B) through the three loops; take the long end of lead rope (B) and put it through the larger loop on the other side. The halter is now ready to use except for the end of the lead rope. Tape or splice the end of the lead rope.
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Thank you to all advertisers and to the viewers of the GCCPA Directory.

The Showbarn was published by Holly Alford.

On the cover: “The Barn”

“This photo was taken of an old barn in Carrollton, Ga, close to where Logan’s dad grew up.”

Photo By: Logan Steed

The 1st GCCPA steer show was held February 21st, 2009, in conjunction with the GA State Show. We had 135 steers in the show, showed steers in 3 divisions (British, Continental, and Commercial) and picked best three of show. Thanks to everyone who helped sponsor and work the show. GCCPA breeders should be proud!
Calendar of Events

Georgia State Livestock Shows
Feb. 18-21 Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

Heifers in the Hills
February 27th
Lumpkin Co Ag Barn
Dahlonega, GA
For more info: Shelly Panter 678-776-8651 or Wayne Barrett 706-344-2166

Searching for the Purple
March 12-14, Carlton, GA

Southern Impulse
March 20, Home of Cabe Brothers, Carnesville, GA

Southern Shootout
March 19-20
J&J Cattle Company
Temple, GA

The Final Drive Club Calf Sale
March 20
Northwest GA Livestock Pavilion
Calhoun, GA

The “One”
Carroll Co Ag Center
Carrollton, GA
March 20, 12pm

Georgia FFA-FCCLA Center Silent Auction
Club Calf Sale
Viewing & Bids Placed March 13-14, 20-21 & 27, bids must be placed by 4:00pm, March 27
Billy Moss 706-654-6071
www.georgiaffacamp.org

Georgia Beef Expo
April 1-3, Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

GCA 48th Annual Convention
April 1-3, Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

12th Annual GCCPA Club Calf Sale
April 3, 2:00pm Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

The Best Kept Secret
April 9-10, bids close at 5pm on the 10th
Davis Farms
Doerun, GA

Cattlemen’s Choice Simmental Sale
May 1, Partisover Ranch, Colbert, GA

GCCPA Field Day & Show
June 12 & 13
Carroll Co Ag Center
700 Newnan Road
Carrollton, GA 30117

GCCPA Awards Program
July 15, 6pm
Georgia National Fair Grounds
Perry, GA
4H & FFA Beef School
June 20-23

Georgia Junior Beef Futurity
July 15-17
Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

Georgia Young Farmers Association Show
Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry, GA

Southern Bell’s III
September 18
Adam Verner 706-474-0091

Georgia National Fair
Oct. 7-10
Georgia National Fairgrounds, Perry GA

Wiregrass Winter Classic
Dec. 10-12
Nicholls, GA

GCCPA Officers
President
Holly Alford
P.O. Box 128
Bowman, GA 30624
706-270-3994

Vice President
Carolyn Gazda
1985 Morton Rd.
Athens, GA 30605
706-540-2222

Secretary & Treasurer
Carole Hicks
P.O. Box 8112, GSU
Statesboro, GA 30460
912-690-1727

GCCPA Directors
Phil Gentry
1205 Golden Isle Pkwy
Perry, GA 31069
478-988-6312

Sondra Moser
557 Gill Rd.
Meansville, GA 30256
770-527-4358

Patrick Steed
1580 Ringer Rd.
Carrollton, GA 30116
770-601-6320

Kurt Sutherland
5168 Fairmount Hwy
Calhoun, GA 30701
678-986-7221

Doug Williams
Rt. 1 Box 20A
Milan, GA 31060
229-362-1839
Darby Club Calves
Joe Darby
Calhoun, GA
770-548-7779

Kim Chandler has had a great show season with this Simmental calf, raised at Darby Club Calves.

Congratualtions to all exhibitors and good luck with your 2010/2011 livestock projects!

Check us out at:
The Final Drive Club Calf Sale March 20
in Calhoun, Georgia and the GCCPA Sale April 3 in Perry, Georgia.

Member Websites
Let GCCPA hook you up with a website at a very competitive rate.

These members have already taken part:
  Cabe Brothers Angus
  Callaway Cattle Company
  Carey Farms
  Davis Farms
  Final Drive Club Calf Sale
  Georgia FFA-FCCLA Center
  K&M Shorthorns
  MM Cattle Company
  Oleo Ranch
  Partisover Ranch
  Sandbriar Farms
  Shady River Farms
  Smith Brothers Farm & Cattle
  Southern Pride Livestock
  Turnpike Creek Farm
  Visionary Cattle

For more info contact:
Carole Hicks (912) 690-1727 or Joy Carter (229) 563-2745

GCCPA Photo Contest
Get your barn photo on the cover of the 2011 Membership Directory

Instructions:
1. Bring your barn photo to the GCCPA Awards Program on Thursday July 15th, 2010
2. No entry fees required
3. An entry form will need to be filled out for each photo
4. Only 1 photo per contestant
5. Contest open to any age
6. The winner will be announced that evening

Look for more details on the GCCPA website
www.georgiaclubcalves.org
If you can’t be UNIQUE why BOTHER?

At Oleo Ranch, people often ask about our breeding program. Most times we conclude it is not your typical “headed in this direction” type scheme. Our philosophy is to make the very best females we can and hope their brothers are pretty good too. We do that with several different breeds and composites. We use a variety of sires with one common goal in mind, to create something a customer will be happy to own. It is exciting to witness OLEO Genetics succeed in the show arena, and equally gratifying to view a calf crop from a bull we sold a producer.

Our lifestyle is fast paced and well traveled; therefore, our cattle must work.

If you stop by Oleo Ranch it maybe difficult to comprehend our Program but the bottom line is simple... breeding for quality is all we can afford.

Come see us at:
Georgia Club Calf Sale - April 3rd in Perry, GA
Gamble Angus “The Sure Bet” Sale - April 18th in Clinton, TN
Bull Power VI - November 5th in Colbert, GA
Private Treaty Anytime!

Oleo Bringing Rain 8008
OLEO Herd Sire
Semen Available
$18

www.georgiaclubcalves.org/oleoranch

Check out our website to see the sales we will attend. We are always on the hunt for good ones & would be glad to help!
SOUTHERN SHOOTOUT

Largest Selection of Grizzly Calves ever to sale!

Viewing
Friday, March 19 & Saturday, March 20
Bids close at 3:30 p.m. on Saturday

Calves sired by:
Grizzly
Dr. Who
Lookout
Final Answer
Heat Wave
and many more.

Offspring will be sold out of these donors.

Champion Simmental and 5th overall Heifer at the 2008 GA National Jr. Livestock Show. She is donor at Shady River Farms.

Champion Shorthorn and 4th overall Heifer at the 2008 Georgia National Jr. Livestock Show. She is donor at J&J Cattle Co.

A variety of outstanding show prospects available in various breeds.

Consigners
J&J Cattle Co - Jason & Jentsie Johns (770) 851-0691
Poe Farms - Jason Johns (678) 796-3239
Shady River Farms - Greg Walker (706) 766-2323
Stultz Cattle Co. - Michael (812) 583-3243
Chris Campbell - C&M Ranch (770) 712-3779

Join Us for Lunch!
Sale Location:
J&J Cattle Company
349 Curtis Miller Rd., Temple, GA

Look for photos online at:
www.jjcattlecompany.net
www.poefarms.net
www.showsteers.com/ShadyRiverFarms
Selling 1/2 interest with the option to double up and buy all of this donor, Lot 1 - SAV Missie 6223. This daughter of 004, straight from the SAV program, is a big time producer. Also selling choice between a heifer pregnancy sired by the legendary 6907 or the Simmental sensation SVF Steel Force.

Davis Missie 9211 a BC Lookout daughter out of 6223 highlights this year’s sale offering as Lot 1A. This heifer calf is balanced, beautiful & bold!

Selling the right to flush Gambles Jestross 891 to the bull of the buyer’s choice, along with 5 heifer calves.

Davis Jestross 9217, a September Marathon daughter from the famed Jestross 891 is a taste of the powerful show heifers selling on April 10th.

Offering 25 Elite Angus Heifer Calves
10 Bred Heifers, 3 of our best Donors, Pregnancies & Embryos

You can't keep a secret forever... Over the last 13 years our family has been meticulously building our cow herd through buying and breeding moderate framed, easy fleshing, good footed, attractive females that can get the job done in the Southern climate. Everyone that knows us knows that we demand perfection. The cows that reside here in Doerun must get the job done and be desirable to look at. We would now like to invite you back to the Farm on April the 9th and 10th... You can't keep a secret forever, sooner or later the great ones will leak out!

The Best Kept Secret Vol. II is now released...
Proudly supporting Georgia’s youth livestock projects!

Livestock and Horse Feed

Show Calf and Bull Test Rations

Tote Godfrey’s to your next champion!

Godfrey’s Warehouse
255 Jefferson Street
Madison, GA 30650
706-342-0264

www.godfreysfeed.com